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Matt Roever is a life coach, with an M.S. degree from
Southwestern Assemblies of God University, Waxahachie, Texas.
From a family line of ministers, Matt has experience ranging from
pulpit ministry to serving as Academic Dean of Operation Warrior
RECONnect, an outreach of the Roever Foundation. Matt is the
originator of the Operation Warrior RECONnect curriculum for
higher education, and he is the director of Eagles Summit Ranch
Texas, near San Antonio. Matt has toured in various foreign
nations and has accompanied his father, Dave Roever, into the war zones of Iraq and Afghanistan
while serving as a resiliency coach in the Comprehensive Soldier and Family Fitness Program.
Matt has trained and guided America’s wounded heroes since 2007. His experiences added to the
fact that he himself is the son of a wounded warrior give him credibility with the wounded – he
knows their struggle.
Matt is married to the love of his life, Jaime; they have two teenage sons and reside in the great
State of Texas. Matt is also a marathon runner and an Ironman finisher.
Matt delivers a powerful message of hope and restoration, using poignant examples from his life,
as well as staggering experiences from America’s young warriors to vividly illustrate the points of
his message.
“Matt has played a vital role in assisting me from where I once was to where I am today. I don't know where I'd be
today without his organization. When all else failed me, his efforts have made THE difference in my life. I hope
others just like me get the chance to have their lives changed as well. I've never been the same."
B.C. Fleming, combat-wounded veteran
blownupguy.com

